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Thomson Loses Patent Suit
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - A judge has

ordered Thomson Multimedia to pay more
than double the $10.65 million damage
award a jury granted in a patent dispute with
a Japanese company over components in
cassette tape players and portable stereos.

A jury in October found that Thomson
violated patents held by Tanashin Denki
Co. Ltd. of Tokyo.

U.S. District Judge Richard L. Young on
Friday issued a final judgment increasing
Tanashin Denki's award to $21.3 million,
plus $4.3 million in interest covering the
period when the infringement occurred.

Tanashin Denki filed a motion to triple
the damages, but Young stopped short of
that request and doubled the amount.

"Thomson's actions were willful, both
prior to and at the inception of litigation"
in 1998, the judge wrote.

Young also ordered Thomson to stop

buying, selling or making items with a tape
drive mechanism patented by Tanashin
Denki.

Dave Arland, a spokesman for Thomson
Multimedia at the French firm's North
American headquarters in the Indianapolis
suburb of Carmel, said Tuesday the com-
pany will appeal the decision.

"Thomson disagrees in all respects that
the damage award contained in the court's
final judgment is supported by either the
law or facts," Arland said.

Tanashin Denki's lawsuit alleged that
Thomson used illegal knockoff versions of
its tape drive mechanisms in more than 135
models of RCA- and GE -brand tape play-
ers, boom boxes and other audio compo-
nents since the mid 1990s.

The lawsuit originally was filed in Falls
Creek, Va., but was transferred to
Indianapolis at Thomson's request.

Warrantech Unveils New Web -Based Platform at
International Consumer Electronics Show

EULESS, Texas - Warrantech
Corporation provider service contracts
and aftermarket warranties, has
announced the launch of a new web -
based platform from its Consumer
Products Services division.

WCPS Online is a comprehensive
web -based tool. The site will provide
real-time capabilities that meet the
needs of dealers, service providers and
consumers. It is designed to reduce
paperwork and cut the time and costs of
administering warranties for dealers
and service providers, while providing
a better experience and faster service
for their customers.

"The introduction of WCPS Online
underscores our continuing commit-
ment to lead the industry with innova-
tive product offerings and ground break-
ing service to our customers," said Ron
Glime, Warrantech executive vice pres-
ident and president of U.S. operations.
"It is yet another example of the world -
class support for which we've become
known among many of the country's top
retailers and manufacturers."

Targeted Benefits
Dealers that want to leverage the

capabilities of WCPS Online will be
issued password -protected user IDs to
access critical customer and business
management data such as real-time
warranty sales analysis, service con-
tract profitability and customer contact
and warranty registration information.

Service centers have access to real-
time management of the complete ser-
vice process, including contract and
coverage verification, repair authoriza-
tion, claims management, and elec-
tronic billing.

Consumers can access WCPS Online to
register products and warranties, verify
warranty coverage and obtain repair autho-
rization and nationwide service locations,
thereby reducing the time required to repair
or replace failed products.

WCPS Online also has an e -com-
merce component that allows consumer
electronics and appliance OEMs to
offer private label service contracts
directly to consumers.

Desco Acquires
Engineeredstatic

Desco Industries, Inc. of Chino
California has purchased the assets
and operations of ENGINEERED -
STATIC Corporation of Cinnaminson
New Jersey. Desco will continue the
business of ENGINEEREDSTATIC,
which is a manufacturer of specialty
shielding bags for the electronics and
toner cartridge industry.

Sales for ENGINEEREDSTATIC
products will be handled through
Desco's Custom Manufacturing
Group located in Chino California.
Manufacturing will be moved to
Descois operations in Canton MA.

Questions regarding the purchase
should be directed to Mark Hempel,
Manager of the Custom Manufacturing
Group at 909-627-8178.

IntelliNet Controls
Announces New Dealer
Pricing & Product Kits

Newmarket, N.H. - IntelliNet
Controls, a leading developer of whole
house audio distribution systems,
announced that it has restructured its
dealer pricing. The company has intro-
duced a variety of product kits for deal-
ers to purchase and in some cases,
reduced prices for some of the existing
IntelliNet Controls Products. The new
IntelliNet Controls Dealer Price List
features color images of each product
and kit, as well as product descriptions,
MSRP pricing and dealer cost. What's
more, the new dealer price list features
reduced pricing for IntelliNet Controls
products like the IR Remote Control,
effective May 1, 2002. The newly cre-
ated product kits include complete sys-
tems, zone expansion, rack mounting
and IR configurations.

For more information:
http://news suss ound .com/icdealer-

pricing.htm
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